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Vinson Chargtf Navy
Expenses Cut In Half

(Continued from Page One)

HOUSING GOING FAST

PORTLAND, Oct. 8 (.TV- -If

any Oregon cities want federal
low-cos- t housing projects, they
had better make a survey of their
needs quickly. This was the ad-

vice of Abner Silverman, public
housing administration official,
who spoke to Pacific Northwest
housing experts here yesterday.
He added that 175 communities
already have applied for the

U. t. Weather Bureau Office
Roteburg, Oregon

Mostly cloudy today and Sunday--

Highest

temp, for any Oct. 96
Lowest temp, for any Oct. 22
Highest temp, yesterday 74
Lowest temp, last 24 hrs 4
Precipitation last 24 hrs .14
Precipitation since Oct. 1 1 44
Precipitation since Sept. 1 3.60
Excess since sept 1 1.12
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Idaho Guardsmen
Rescue Hunters
After Snow Fall

TWIN FALLS, Idaho. Oct. 8.
(.V) Idaho national guardsmen
and U. S. Forest service employes
used heavy trucks and road clear-
ing equipment today to rescue
3,000 deer hunters. They were
trapped by an early season snow,
storm in the Minidoka National
forest of southern Idaho.

Forest Supervisor A. E. Brlgga
said scores of cars still were stall,
ed In the area. There have been
no deaths, he said, and only one
case of serious frostbite.

The storm was heavy in other
Idaho mountain areas, where two
persons were reported missing.

Hriggs said eight inches of snow
fell in the Minidoka forest area.
The storm ceased during the
night but was threatening to re-

sume.
"People who stayed with their

camps or in their cars are all
right." he said. 'The ones who
got into trouble were those who
tried to walk out of the area."

Idaho's Democrat
Senator Passes

WASHINGTON. Oct. 8 -(.- PV-U.

S. Senator Bert Henry Miller.
Idaho Democrat, died of a heart
attack at his home here at 8 a.m.
(EST I today.

Miller, then a Justice of the
Idaho Supreme Court, was elect-
ed to the Senate last November
in the sweep that saw the Demo-
crats recapture control of Con-
gress and elect President Tru-
man.

His defeat of Republican Sena-
tor Henry C. Dworshak helped to
give the Democrats the 54 to 2

edge they held in the Senate at
the beginning of this session.
Since then the margin has been
cut to 53 to 3 through the resig-
nation cf Senator Wagner (D-N-

and the appointment of John Fos-
ter Dulles, a Republican, to suc-
ceed him.

Presumably Miller's death w'll
mean the loss of another seat for
his party, since Idaho's Gov. C.
A. Robins, who will name a suc-

cessor. Is a Republican. This
would leave the Democrats with
a 52 to 4 margin.

Miller, who was 70, was elected
to the Senate for a full
term. He took his seat when Con-

gress convened last Jan. 3.

Miller attended yesterday's
Senate session and cast a vote
on the farm bill.

the naval air arm that Indicate
"Congress intended to let It
wither on the vine by falling to
give It enough operating air-
craft."
Cits Document

"I have seen a reputable docu-
ment indlacating that decisions
have been reached In the (De-
fense) department to cut naval
and marine aviation strength
about In half and that the Air
Force Is to be given an expanded
role." Vinson said.

"The navy would become a pro-
tective convoy to move troops
and fight submarines.

"It is my understanding that
secret orders to that effect have
been Issued In the Pentagon."

In addition to reduction being
made by Congress yei'ai nth ss r
naval funds. Vinson said he un-

derstands the navv is to be cut
$3."3,(XIO,000 more by action of .he
Defense department Itself.

Admiral Ilopwood said "Yes
sir, that is right."
Assign Reduction

Of that additional cut, Vinson
said, naval aviation is assigned
a $203,000,000 reduction. He said
that is 57 percent of the tot.-.-l

and "far out of proportion to the
rest of the navy."

He said It would appear that
"defense leaders in the Pentagon
and the other services are out of
sympathy with the navy air
at m."

Archduke Cites
Christianity Need
In World Peace

BAKER, Oct. 8. .P Arch-
duke Otto, Hapsburg pretender to
the throne of Austria, said here
last night that only in Christian-It-

will the western democracies
lind a weapon to fight Russian
communism.

The Marshall plan, he said, has
built up western Euroe econ-

omically and militarily and might
stave off communistic control of
Europe "If there is time."

The handsome young archduke,
whoi equick intelliganre and
wide International background
along with his ancient lineage
lent weight to his remarks, has
been In far corners of the globe
in the last few years observing
communism's march at firs' hand.

Just as Hitler charted his
course for world domination in
"Meln Kampf" so, said Archduke
Otto, hat Stalin plotted his moves
In writing for the world to see.
His announced plan, already s

completed, Includes absorp-
tion of small countries on Russia's
European border, absorption of
China, now In process, and absorp-
tion of the great Atlantic powers,
the step which Americans must
recognize as inevitably next and
inevitably involving the United
States, Archduke Otto said.

He emphasized the need for
American military strength and
said "The time has come" for
Americans to emulate the Soviets'
filth column tactics. He said the
United States should promote a
Pacific pact similar to the At-

lantic pact.
"Christianity, If understood and

lived, I believe, would give the
solution to all of our problems,"
he said.
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Forecast Frost
Arrives In State

PORTLAND, Oct. 8 (P
The forecast frost arrived In Ore-
gon today, sending the tempera-
ture down to 34 degrees here, and
below freezing in several parts
of the state.

The mercury plummeted to 17
degrees In Prlneville, spurring
the potato harvest. No crop dam-
age occurred.

The Weather Bureau forecast
warmer temperatures in westein
Oregon, but warned that eastern
Oregon would remain cold to-

night, with temperatures around
25 to 32.

Redmond recorded 2.3 this
morning. Other minimums, up to
4:30 a.m., included:

Baker 32. Burns 28, Eugene 33,
Klamath Falls 28, La Grande 36,
Lakeview 30, Medford 34, Ontar-
io 40, Pendleton 35, Rosehurg, 43,
Salem, 40, The Dalles 43.

The snowstorm yesterday dis-

rupted power lines in the Union
and Cove areas of Union county.
Sixteen telephone lines snapped
under the snow's weight, and
about 50 rural homes were black-
ed out.

PLEAD FOR SCOUT LEADERS Marraret- -

O'Brlen, actress, and Mrs. C. Vsnchan Frrfuson. National Presi-
dent of the Girl Scouts of Ihe V. S. A., resd the script of Mariaret'a
movie trailer, a plea for adult leaden for Girl Scout troops. IDEAl COOl

GROWING ill
Chinese Flee Canton
As Red Army Presses

(Continued from Page One) So if you're planning on
putting in a new lawn or re-

pairing an established lawn,
do it this fall. And when you
do, be sure you use

If you have an Ice cream scoop
you've been using all summer
don't put it away now that colder
weather is here. It's an excellent
tool to keep around the kitchen
with which to serve mashed po-
tatoes, tuna fish or salmon salad,
or cottage cheese.

j He said It Is on their recom- -
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Moscow Lampoons U .S.

'Atomic Monopoly'
MOSCOW. Oct. 8. f.P The

Moscow press lampooned Ameri-
can "atomic monopoly" In verse
and picture today.

The government newspaper
carried a cartoon depicting

a balloon labeled "Atomic Mo-

nopoly" blowing up in the face
of the U. S. after being punctured
by Tass. the Soviet news agency's
communique, announcing that
the Russians also have atomic
weapons.

The cartoon was accompanied
by a verse which read:

"They blew it up every day and
every hour.

"They threatened everyone,
scared everyone,

"Rut as a result miscalculated.
"Tasa informed the world sim-

ply, modestly, without boasting
"That the atom bomb you have

and we have!
"Yes! yes!"

HIYanks Take 6-- 0 Lead
Over Brooklyn Dodgers

(Continued from Page One)

take a like step. Other common-
wealth governments might follow
suit. Trade with China is a big
factor.

So far only Russia and her ret-
inue of Eastern European states
have recognized the "Peoples Re-

public" of Communist Mao Tse-Tun-

The British step would break
the front of Western Powers who
so far have remained mute on
the question of recognizing Pel-pi-

The United States, which has
fewer commercial interests in
communist occupied China, lashed
out at the Mao regime. There was
nothing diplomatic in Washing-
ton's language.

The State department issued a
formal statement denouncing the
communist order barring the

activities of all
correspondents from nations not
recognizing the Peiping govern-
ment.

The statement branded the or-

der a "crude attempt" to force
recognition of the "Peoples

Cool Talks To Resurr..
In 20-Da- y Coal Strike

(Continued from Page One) little choice. He virtually had to
go with big Newk. the workhorse

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE
IN THE EARNINGS

of the staff, who has pitched 245

Suit

Yourself

at

Joe

Richards

innings, nntsned la of Ji starts
and thrown five shutouts.

has already trimmed naval avi-
ation.

In the appropriation for this
year still hanging fire in Con-
gress, Vinson said, the navy
would get 2,922 fewer operating
aircraft than last year.

Attack carriers would be cut
from 11 to eight, he said. Air-
craft procurement would be
slashed by 480 planes.
Deactivate Stations

Nine naval air stations would
he deactivated, Vinson said, and
there Is no provision for modern-
izing carriers hy strengthening
flight decks and Increasing fuel
capacity. He said, though, that
Secretary of Defense jrhnson
has ordered some work along that
line on his own.

In addition, he said, the cur-
rent appropriation would:

Reduce attack carrier air
groups from 15 to 14, patrol plane
squadrons from 34 to 30. person-
nel by 550 officers and 11,903 en-

listed men.
Force discontinuance of use of

fleet carriers for training re-

serves.
Cut the air arm to not more

than 3.000 planes in the next two
or three years.

Douglas Count)'
FARM BUREAU

COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

ROSEBURG, OREGON
Phone 98

Located W. Washington St
and S. P. R. R. Tracks

flc date. Rut Ching said he
wouldn't wait too long.

"Already the pinch is being
felt." he told reporters.

Edwin G. Nourse, chairman of
the President's Economic Advi-

sory council, said that a month
of continued strikes in the coal
and steel Industries would ser-

iously threaten the national wel-

fare.
Chlng said he had kept In close

touch with steel developments
since the steel strike started last
Monday, but he had "no immedi-
ate plans" for calling Philip Mur-

ray's and the
steel companies hack into govern-

ment-sponsored negotiations.

French President Auriol

Undergoes Jaw Operation
PARIS, Oct. 8. Pi President

Vincent Auriol was taken today
to a suburban clinic for a Jaw
operation which reliable sources
described as very grave.

The president officially asked
Interior Minister Jules Moch, a
socialist and cousin of Leon Blum,
to seek a compromise among

parties in order to
form a new French government.

The president had been ex-

pected to choose a new premier
to succeed Henri Queuille whose
resignation he accepted Thursday.

Political leaders suggested he
might pick Moch. who was cred-
ited with smashing last year's
Communist-le- strike wave.

Lopat. Casey Stengel's chunky
little southpaw, had a 15-1- secord
as compared to 17-- for

Eddie had 14 complete
games In 30 starts and four shut-
outs.

Because Carl Furillo aggra-
vated a groin Injury In yester-
day's contest, he was out of the
lineup today. Shotton used Gene
Hermanski In right field.

The starting lineups:
New York Brooklyn

Rizzuto, ss Reese, ss
Henrich, lb Miksis, 3b
Berra, c Snider, cf
DiMaggio. ef Robinson. 2b
Brown, 3b Hodges, lb
Woodling. if Olmo, If
Manes, rf Campanella, e
Coleman, 2b Hermanski, rf
Lopat, 6 Newcombe, p
Umpires Jorda (NL) plate;

Hubbard (AL) first base; Rpar-do-

(NL1 second base; Passar?lla
(AL) third base; Hurlev (AL) left
field foul line; Barr (NL) right
field foul line.
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Remodel or Complete Your Home
or

Business Building the Easy Way

Coen Supply Company

Mother Goes Beserk;
Kills Two Children

KALAMAZOO. Mich., Oct. 8.
(.Pi A mother went
berserk today and killed her two
children with a celery knife, po-
lice said.

Undersheriff B. K. McGregor
said she told him she couldn't
stand the continual crying of the
children.

William Howard Freeman, 28,
the husband, said he found his
wife this morning sitting in a

Walnuts Wanted to Dry
After Oct. 10

BACON and BACON

Curry EstaU

WHICH? When civic officials
named lovely Yvonne Dillon
(above) "Miss Western Week"
to reign over that annual Palm

Springs, Calif., affair, they ex-

pected to deck her out in a

cowboy outfit. But Yvonne, who
thinks western clothes do little
for her, says she prefers this
kind of costume. (AP

I
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IEverything for the Builder
Floed and Mill Sts.Phone 121

bathtub with the

Cover Of Smog Stalls
Traffic In Portland

PORTLAND, Oct.
cover of smog stalled traffic,
multiplied minor accidents, and
knocked down telephone and
power lines in two places today.

The worst smoke and fog com- -

hinatlon In months hung over the
Portland area last night and early
today occasionally cutting visibil-
ity almost to zero. Some motorists
mtllnH In Via atria t1 Ihii rarl anri

knire in her nana. .
The dead body of their

baby, Larry was In the
tub. In a nearby bedroom was
the body of another son, John
Carroll, six.

Mrs. Freeman was held at the
sheriff's office without charge
for Investigation.

Wrecking Is Begun On
Astoria Naval Hospital,

ASTORIA, Oct. 8. CP) The
Astoria naval hospital's 35 build-
ings, sold at auction to various

Students Prank Injures
Small Boy Seriously

MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. fPl

William Bunker. 10, was In criti-
cal condition today from Injuries
suffered In the prank of high
schor,' football fans.

Witnesses told the police Wil-
liam had alighted from a street-
car last night after a football
game. Pupils remaining on the
car reached through a window
and seized his arms. The car
started. William was dragged
several feet. He fell under a rear
wheel when the pranksters re-
leased him.

William suffered a mangled
leg. shock and possible internal
Injuries.

narked until the smoff lifted.

WANTED
FIRST CLASS OPERATING

MILLWRIGHT FOR

PERMANENT JOB.

Youngs Bay
Lumber Co.

Roseburg, Oregon

wrecking companies, were being
dismantled today.

The war assets division sold the

A car driven hy Rudolph Hart-man- ,

43, Portland, sheared off a
telephone pole In southeast Port-
land and went on to crash Into a
mal box.

Another ear knocked down
power and telephone lines In 'lie
same area.

structures for $30,942. The 70

China Reds Are Holding
Jap Red Cross Workers

TOKYO. Oct. 8 (.Ti At least
144 Japanese Red Cross nurses
are prisoner of Chinese Com-
munist armies. American Red
Cross headquarters for the Far
East said today.

Nurse Kiyoko Shlmizu, recent-
ly repatriated by the Chinese
Reds because of illness, supplies
names and locations of 144 oth-
ers, authorities said.

acres o( land were not sold.
The hospital, sure in now, cost

the government $2,500,000 to build
in 194.1. Much of its equipment
was disposed of earlier.

Fish Swim In Streets
Following Cloudburst

DARTMOUTH Eng.. Oct 8 f.TI
Patrons of the local Pub rub-

bed their eyes and looked again.
Fish were swimminw In flniH.

GUTTERS AIR COOLERS
Authorized Dealer For

LENNOX and KLEER-KLEE-

(Utility basement) (Floor Units 29" deep)

FURNACES
ROSEBURG SHEET METAL

Fire Loss Low Despite
Extremely Dry Season

PENDLETON, Oct. 8.
the driest season In Ine

years, the Umatilla forest lost on-

ly 151 acres to fire from June
through September, Range Con-
servationist John Clouston re-

ported today.
There were 98 fires: 81 caused

hy lightning, seven by smokers,
eight by rampfires, and one hy a
train. The largest hlaze. started
by lightning, burned 52 acres

on Rider creek.

ed streets after a cloudburst

Phone (41

No Business For Ten

Years Ends Man's Job
COPENHAGEN, Oct. 8 (.P

For 10 years now, the customs
officer at Moellehuset on the Danis-

h-German border has been
on dutv every day.

But the custom house will be
closed Jan. 1.

A Customs surveyor found that
the border at Moellehuset hasn't
seen a solitary traveler In those
10 years.

HEATING 850 I. 1st St.
Center

t
Your

backed up the River Part
through the twon's sewer system.

SPAGUE NAMED
PORTLAND. Oct. 8- - (.P

The Oregon and California Ad-

visory board Charles
A. Sprague, Salem, chairman
yesterday.

The board derided to wait to
hear from the West Coast Lum-
bermen's association and the Pa-
cific Northwest Loggers' associ-
ation before taking action on new
regulations for rights-of-wa-

granted hy the government for
construction of timber acccs
roads.

GET FRE TRACTORS
are real bargains because ...

FIRST COST IS faff ,

UPKEEP IS CKO-t-o

PERFORMANCE IS

RESALE VALUE IS ffty

more
advertising
FOR YOUR MONEY

YOU CAN ENJOY

TANK GAS SERVICE
Propane Tanks For Rent

No Need Te Buy

UTILITY WSERVICE

DELAKE INCORPORATES
DKLAKE. Oct. 8-- .1i This

North Lincoln countv beach com-
munity voted last night to Incor-
porate. It was the third commu-
nity In the area to vote for In-

corporation since the war. Taft
and Ooeanlake were the

Tacific Bldg.
Rosehurg Phone 2.TS

Demonstration on your Farm
...Yctt be the Judge i

ILLUSTRATIONS

UYOUT

id!''
Successful advertising is not necessarily a matter of bigness

alone ... It consists of using newspaper space more dramati-

cally and more frequently. We can give you more advertising

for your money, at no extra cost, becouse we are equipped

with the Metre Newspaper Service. Our skilled staff is pre-

pared to help you find the right Idea, choose the illustration

that will command certain attention for your ad end olse

write the copy that sells. You pay only for

the space.

,n ' ' ; ,

We are willing to go to this trouble
and expense simply because a real
demonstration is the only way any
farmer can fully appreciate what
the Ford Tractor has te offer.
Arrange for the demonstration,
see the demonstration and then you
be the judge!

You owe it to yourself to see a Ford
Tractor perform. We will arrange
that performance for you; you name
the spot and we will put the Ford
Tractor through its paces. What'
more we will let you operate it your-sel- f.

There will be no charge and no
obligation for this demonstration.

Revival Meeting

FREE

METHODIST

CHURCH

Harvard and Umpque

October 9-2- 3

7:45 P.M.

COPY

A4rrt Ntwtpopr Strvict it Mi

Imadittg odvorftiing mat irK.
tubtcrtbwl fo by vi ro fitfp row gt
bmtfe ftuht from yovt odvtrfiimg m

vf ftwipop. If rortl you nothing
to toJrt odvonfoo of thit froo torvku.

Ask any of

our representatives.

UMPQUA TRACTOR CO.
12S S. Pine Phone 614--J

tOCh Evening Rev. U T. Edwards

Evangelist
Colored movie and slides te illustrate sermons

EVERYBODY WELCOME

r


